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Four overlapping cDNA clones for L-type pyruvate kinase (PK-L) were isolated from carbohydrate-in- 
duced rat liver cDNA libraries. They contained all the coding sequence of the enzyme from the 7th codon 
and the entire 3’-untranslated extension up to the poly(A) tail. The sequence of the first 7 codons and that 
of the 5’-untranslated region were determined by primer extension. The analyzed PK-L mRNA has 19 5’- 
untranslated bases, 1629 coding bases and 1281 3’-untranslated bases without the poly(A) tail; it corre- 
sponds to the heavier, 3.2 kb species of the L-type mRNAs. The codons for the phosphorylatable site are> 
located at the 5’-end of the messenger. The unusually long 3’-untranslated extension contains a repetitive 
element complementary to the ‘brain-specific’ identifier sequence described by Sutcliffe et al. [(1982) Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 79,49424946]. 
Pyruvate kinase Amino acid sequence cDNA Nucleotide sequence Phosphorylatable site 
1. INTRODUCTION by Simon et al. [ 121 and by Noguchi et al. [ 131. 
L-type pyruvate kinase (PK-L) is a liver-specific 
enzyme which is thought to play a major role in 
regulation of glycolysis. It is accurately regulated 
by diet and hormones at a pretranslational level [2] 
and, post-translationally, by phosphorylation- 
dephosphorylation [3,4]. Except for the C- 
terminal end [5] and for the phosphorylated pep- 
tide [6,7], the amino acid sequence of the enzyme 
is unknown. 
Here we report the complete nucleotide sequence 
of the PK-L mRNA and the deduced amino acid 
sequence. The phosphorylatable serine appears to 
correspond to the 12th codon and is therefore 
located at the 5 ‘-end of the L subunit. The 
3 ‘-untranslated sequence is unusually long and 
contains a repetitive element which is complemen- 
tary to the ‘brain-specific’ identifier sequence 
described by Sutcliffe et al. [l]. 
The liver L enzyme seems to be encoded by the 
same gene as the erythroid cell-specific L’ 
pyruvate kinase [8,9]. Structure comparison be- 
tween L and L’ subunits indicated that they were 
identical [lO,l l] except at the level of the 
phosphorylated peptide which was heavier in L ’ 
than in L subunits [ 111. The phosphorylated serine 
was shown to be located near to an extremity of the 
L and L ’ subunits [ 111. Simon et al. [ 111 concluded 
therefore that L and L’ subunits differed by the 
extremity that carries the phosphorylatable site. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clones (11 C6, 12 H2 and 2 BS), complementary 
to the 3 ’ -part of the messenger, have been isolated 
from the library described by Simon et al. [12]. 
They have been subcloned in the single-stranded 
M-13 mp 10 and mp 11 bacteriophages and se- 
quenced by Sanger’s dideoxy chain termination 
method [ 141. 
cDNA clones for rat PK-L were recently isolated 
Clone PK G4 (fig.1) was isolated from a second 
carbohydrate-induced rat liver cDNA library con- 
structed from non-fractionated poly(A)-containing 
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Fig. 1. Restriction map analysis of PK-L cDNA clones. The upper part of the figure represents all the length of PK-L 
mRNA without the poIy(A) tail. Position + 1 designates the A nucieotide of the AUG initiator codon. 
RNAs (Simon et al., unpublished). About 20 x lo3 
recombinant clones were screened by hybridization 
with the 11 C6 insert. 18 positive clones were 
detected. The PK G4 clone was selected for further 
investigations because of its length (1.8 kb) and the 
absence of hybridization with the extreme 
3 ‘-probes (12 H2 and 2 BS). 
The nucleotide sequence of this insert was deter- 
mined by the chemical method of Maxam and 
Gilbert [lS] (fig.1). A synthetic 36mer 
oligonucleotide complementary to the codons 
18-30 (5 ’ -TTGCTGCTGCTGGAAGAAGGCA- 
GTGCCCAGCTCCTG-3 ’ ) was synthesized by Dr 
Igolen, Institut Pasteur de Paris. It was labeled in 
5 ’ by polynucleotide kinase [ 151, annealed to 
poly(A)-containing mRNA purified from a carbo- 
hydrate-fed rat liver, then extended by reverse 
transcriptase [16]. A 106 base major elongation 
product was purified by denaturing polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis and sequenced according 
to Maxam and Gilbert [lS]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The complete nucleotide and deduced amino 
acid sequences of PK-L are shown in fig.2. The se- 
quence of 16 5 ‘-non-coding bases and of the first 
‘7 codons was obtained from the primer extension 
experiment. The 5 ’ -untranslated region seems to 
be rather short, 19 bases as judged from the length 
of the primer extension product (106 bases com- 
posed of the 36 bases of the primer, 51 first coding 
bases and 19 5 ‘-non-coding bases). The 1629 
98 
coding nucleotides are followed by 1281 
3 ‘-untranslated bases and by a poly(A) tail. The 
canonical AATAAA polyadenylation signal [ 171 is 
located 25 bases before the poly(A) tail. 
As shown by Saheki et al. [S] the 3 ‘-end of the 
enzyme is ‘Val-Ser’, followed by a TGA stop 
codon. The 3 ’ -untranslated extension contains 
between positions 2151 and 2225, a sequence com- 
plementary to the identifier sequence described by 
Sutcliffe et al. [l]. The significance of this finding 
is discussed elsewhere [181. The phosphorylatable 
site (Leu-Arg-Arg-Ala-Ser.P.-Val-Ala-Gln) is 
identical to that reported by Humble [6] and is 
located close to the 5 ‘-end of the messenger, that 
is to say close to the N-terminal end of the protein. 
Since the L and L’ subunits were shown to differ 
by the extremity containing the phosphorylatable 
site [ 111, we can assume that L and L’ PK subunits 
have different N-terminal ends. The deduced 
amino acid sequence reported here fits perfectly 
with the partial sequence analysis of Hoar et al. 
[7]. So far the only PKs whose complete amino 
acid sequence has been determined are chicken 
muscle [ 191 and yeast [20] enzymes. Sequence 
homology between these enzymes and PK-L was 68 
and 48 % , respectively. 
The total length of the PK mRNA whose se- 
quence is reported here is 2930 bases without the 
poly(A) tail, which fits the 3.2 kb length previously 
reported for the heavy PK mRNA species. Two 
shorter, 2 and 2.2 kb long, mRNA species exist; 
both are polyadenylated and translatable into the 
same PK-L subunits. Marie et al. (submitted) have 
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ATQete333CCABX)OBATAcCTT~~T~~TQTQ~MAcTQmulQwcTQ 
MtiQlu QlvPra Ale QlvTvr Leu &At-g Ale&r Vel Ale QlnLeuThr Qln QluLeu 
OGCACTGCCTTCTTC~OCAOCMCMCTOCCCO(‘AGCTATG 
QlVThr Ale PhePheQln QlnQln QlnLw PrO Ale AleMel Ale AspThr PheLar Qlu 
OCCAOGATTOOOCM~TdCCOCTCrOTOMCCOCCfCMO 
Ala Thr Ile Qly Pro Ale SerArg 3er Vat Asp ArgleuL~s Qlullst Ile Lys Ale QIv 
ATQMCATTOCACMCTCMCTTCTCCCATWCTCCCATMOTAC~TOCAGMTCCATC 
MetAsn IleAleArgLauAsnPheSsrH~sQh/ &-His Qlu TyrHisAla Qlu Sa Ile 
OCCMCATCWOW)OCAACTMDMiTTTTOCA~TCCCCACTCAT~~~TQTQ 
Ala hsn ile kq Qlu Ale Thr Qlu SBT PheAle Thr 5wProLeu 6er T~rkjPro Vel 
~ATC~CTQ~~W~~T~AlA~~~QTCTTQ~~~T~ 
Ale lie Ale Lau hrpThr Lw Qly Pro Qlu II8 brqlhr Qiy Val LeuQtn Qly Qly Pro 
MOTO3WQQTQMAATTQTQMQ@XTCACMQTQCTQQTQAC8QTQWC~MQTTC 
Qlu 5erQlu Val Qlu Ile Vel Le Qly SerQln Vel Leu Vel Thr Val &P ProLysPhe 
CMACAAOOOOTMTOCA~HOACAOTOTOOGTOMCTACCACMQTCQTT 
Qln ThrArgQlV Az+ AleLys Thr Val TrpVal hs, TV His Asn Ile Thr Arg Val Val 
~QTQ~~~ATCT~ATT~~~CTCATCT~TTAQTQQTA~~ATC 
Ale Vet QIv OIV Arq lie Tyrile Aep &Qly Leu Its 5sr Leu Val Val Qln Lw lie 
GOCOCAMGOMCTQQl6M1AGQTQ~~~T~ATCTTQDOCMCMGAMUSl 
Oh/ ProQlu Qly Leu Vel Thr Qlu Vel Qlu Wis Qiy Qly Ile Leu Qh/ Sa Arg L~sQly 
QTQMCTTQCCAMCACTCTQTQWCCTQMXKBCTQTCTMOCMWCTTTTQMT 
Val Asn Leu ProAsnThr Qlu Vel AspLw Pro Ql~Lau SaQlu Qln w LouLark+ 
CTQ~TTC~~Q~~TMT~Q~ATCATCTTT~T~~TQTQ~~~ 
Leu Arg PheQlV Vsl QlnHb Asn Vet Cap lie 1)s Pha Ale SaPhe Vet &-qL~e Ale 
~T~QTQTTA~QTC~~T~CTQ~~~~~~ATC~ATTATC 
Ser hsp Ye1 Leu Ale VelCrp AspAle Leu Qiy Pm Qlu QiyQlnkn Ile Lw Ile Ile 
AOCMhATCWMC~TilMAOOCQTQ~AN3TTT!NTWATTCTA~QTQAQC~T 
Sar Lp lie Qlukn HIS Qlu QIv Val LysLysPhAsp Qlu Ila 1~ Qlu Vet &r&p 
aCATCATQQTQWACOO%T~CTQQEATTWATCCCTQCQQWNaQTTTTCTTQ 
Oiy lie Mel Vel Ala ArgQh/ As~Leu QlV Ile Qlu lie Pm AlsQlu Lys Vel PhsLeu 
~ATQCTQW~ATQATC~~~~~~~~W~~~T~Q 
Qln netLwQlu Se-Ret lleThrL~sAleArgProThrAspAleQluThr5er&$ Val 
~MTOCCQTQCTQMTBBOOCTMCTOTATCATDCTOTCCO 
ale Asn Ale Velle~ ASDOW Ale Cso Wile Ilet Leu SerQW QluThr AlaLw Ok 
~TTT~TQTQ~~QTAATQATQ~~T~ATT~~~~~~~ 
Ser PhaPm Val Qlu Ale Vei~fl~Qln Hfs Ale lb Ala At-q Qlu Ala Qlu Ak Ak 
recently demonstrated that these mRNA species 
differed by their 3 ‘-untranslated extension, 
probably through a mechanism of alternative 
splicing. 
In conclusion we report the total nucleotide se- 
quence and deduced amino acid sequence of PK-L. 
This allowed us to locate unambiguously the 
phosphorylatable site close to the N-terminal end 
of the protein. In addition PK mRNA exhibits 
some unusual characteristics, e.g. a very long 
3 ’ -untranslated extension and the presence in it of 
a repetitive sequence complementary to the brain- 
specific identifier sequence. 
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ACTOAOQTCACTOCOATTG@ZCQTQW~KZTTCCTTCMGOM~CA'XCATC 
Thr Oh Val Thr Ala Ile Qlv Ale Vel Qlu Ale sar Phe Lw Cw CysAle Ale Ale Ile 
ATCQTQCTQACOMQACTQQCanTCAOCCCAGCTTCTATCTWATbC~CCTC%~ 
Ile Vel LeuThrLysThrQh/ Arg 5erAle Qln LeuLeu% Qln T~rk-gPrn kg Ale 
GCTOTEATT~QTQI~TCT~~~T~~~QTC~CTQT~~~ 
Ala Val lie Ala Vel Thr Arg .!kwAls L-Ale Ale Arg Gin Vet His LeuSer ArgQW 
QTCTTC~TTQCTCT~~T~~T~~~ATCT~~~T~TQTQ~T~ 
Vsl PheProLeu LeuTyr AqQlu PmProGlu Ala Ils Trp Ale Asp AspVs1A-w Ar9 
A@3QTCCMTTToa:ATTWAQTKS+MQCTCCDT@3TTTCCTCCi3TQTQ~~TCTQ 
Arg VII QlnPheQly Ile Qlu Ser Qiy LysLeuArgQh/Phs Leu hrgVal Qly MUp LW 
QTQATTQTQQTQ~(XlTTB)COOCCTOEClCT~TATMXMCATCATQ~~QCTQ 
Val Ile WI Val ThrQiy Trp AtgProQlV SarQly Tyr ThrAm lIeMel Arg VelLeu 
~QTAT~~MT~TCT~TTCT~~~TATTTCTTT~ 
k ve1 ser 
Fig.2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of 
the PK-L mRNA. The canonical AATAAA 
polyadenylation signal and the TGA stop codon are 
underlined by a thin line. The CID sequence 
complementary to the identifier sequence is underlined 
by a thick line; it is surrounded by 2 Alu-like sequences 
underlined by a stippled line. Sequence from position 
- 17 to + 18 was determined from the primer extension 
experiment. The phosphoryiatable site is indicated by an 
asterisk. 
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